
Therapeutic Nutrition and Supplements in Practice Live Stream #3 
Chat and Questions (September 21, 2022) 
 
00:19:26 Katherine Mossop: Bea and Auvia asks: Knowing the benefits of glandulars, if 
one has multiple health conditions that may benefit from different types of glandulars, 
can they take different kinds simultaneously? (i.e., glandulars for both adrenals and 
liver). if so, should they be separated or can the individual doses taken all at once? 
 
00:20:53 Katherine Mossop: Bea and Auvia asks: Are there any known interactions 
between glandulars &/or drug-glandular interaction? 
 
00:23:11 Katherine Mossop: Bea asks: Regarding mineral absorptions, do salt 
formulations dissociate in the gut? What about the chelated forms? 
 
00:24:32 Katherine Mossop: Bea asks: Is the RDA for vitamins and minerals based on 
the actual "elemental"/absorbable amounts of the vit/min (i.e., for calcium = 1,000-
1,200mg elemental?)? or the total amount? 
 
00:28:14 Katherine Mossop: Bea asks: If one is considering a copper-based IUD as a 
contraceptive, how much zinc should she supplement with? Are therapeutic doses 
recommended for the lifetime of IUD (many years) to maintain a healthy ratio of zinc to 
copper? 
 
00:32:05 Jacqueline Conte: That’s crazy! 
 
00:32:37 Katherine Mossop: Bea asks: Knowing the detrimental effects of chlorine and 
the other halogens, how do competitive swimmers overcome 
chlorine/bromide/fluoride toxicity? 
 
00:38:19 Katherine Mossop: Auvia asks: What is the therapeutic dosage for bovine 
colostrum?  Does it only offer benefits while taking it or do the effects last for a period 
of time after taking it? 
 
00:39:28 Philip Mach: Where is the student resource page? 
 
00:40:02 Katherine Mossop: There's a link in your student portal, but here is a direct 
link: https://www.joshgitalis.com/student-resources/ 
 
00:44:02 Katherine Mossop: Auvia asks: If someone is taking digestive enzymes to help 
with digestion, could they become dependent on them?  Would it have any effect on the 
number of enzymes the pancreas produces? 
 
00:48:08 Katherine Mossop: Lena asks: Are there therapeutic doses for calcium? 
 
00:48:43 Katherine Mossop: Lena asks: What would be recommendations of minerals 
and vitamins for diabetic and on medications Type 2? 
 
00:52:19 Katherine Mossop: Elly asks: I was researching Biotic Research Optimal EFA's 
- no info on the distilling process on website so I called and their technical support said 



"all fish oils have to be molecularly distilled in order to go back into triglycerides' '. Do 
we need to be confirming the distilling process if it's not listed in the description of the 
product? What is your take on this? 
 
00:53:53 Katherine Mossop: Elly asks: How long are you comfortable dosing L-
Glutamine at therapeutic levels? 
 
00:57:12 Katherine Mossop: Elly asks: You mentioned weight with L-Glutamine 
dosages...is there a formula for that? 
 
00:59:13 Katherine Mossop: Elly asks: Is there ever a circumstance where you consider 
L-glutamine supplementation as a maintenance? Some sources speak of issues with 
taking glutamine long term but I have seen recommendations for maintenance as well. 
 
00:59:34 Katherine Mossop: Sandra asks: Can you talk into the controversy of L-
Glutamine and the potential higher risk of cancer? L-glutamine recommendation in 
other functional courses that I attended is to wean and stop after 3 to 6 months. 
 
01:01:21 Katherine Mossop: Elly asks: Do you have experience with ProDentim and 
would you use this for a client that has cleaned up the diet, is taking a probiotic, using 
hydroxyapatite toothpaste but still struggles with chronic cavities? 
 
01:04:1 Katherine Mossop: Elly asks: The functional Dr in my area recommends taking 
vitamin D with vitamin K for optimal absorption - thoughts? 
 
01:06:41 Katherine Mossop: Ly asks: Are the dosages in the Notebook for therapeutic or 
maintenance? 
 
01:06:54 Katherine Mossop: Ly asks: What would be a therapeutic dose for quercetin 
for seasonal allergies if you wanted to try to substitute for OTC antihistamines? 
 
01:09:04 Katherine Mossop: Ly asks: I’ve heard that curcumin shouldn’t be used long 
term. What are your thoughts? 
 
01:11:05 Bea: is there an age dependent dose recommendations for quercetin? 
kids/teenagers dose versus adult dose? Thank you. 
 
01:11:31 Katherine Mossop: Sandra asks: Can you talk about the potential 
contraindication between Hashimoto’s and iodine? 
 
01:13:46 Katherine Mossop: Hakala Labs 
 
01:15:21 Katherine Mossop: Sandra asks: From page 46 from the notebook, there seems 
to be more EPA and DHA from farmed salmon than from wild salmon. Could you talk 
about why that would be the case? Instinctively to me, it should be the other way 
around. 
 
01:16:37 Katherine Mossop: Bea asks: Quite a few of my clients are on PPI or other 
forms of acid reflux medications for a while (some on it for over 10 years). Knowing the 



importance of acid's role in protein digestion, mineral absorption and keeping 
pathogenic organisms at bay, how do we go about improving these client's digestion for 
protein? 
 
01:19:31 Katherine Mossop: Bea asks: You have reviewed pediatric supplement dosing 
calculation. Do the same rules apply for adults at any weight and gender? If I remember 
well, most dietary supplements dosages are based on 150lbs adult. Yes? Would a 300 lb 
adult male/female need double of that particular supplement? ex. Multi Sap by NFH, 
serving size 3 capsules/d, 300lbs adult would need 6 capsules of this multi/day? 
Should I worry about some of the vitamins exceeding the maintenance dose? ex. 
vitamin B12 2,000 mcg in particular, reaching therapeutic levels. 
 
01:22:21 Katherine Mossop: Bea asks: What are your thoughts on heme based iron 
supplements (ex. Heme Iron by NFH)? Also, your thoughts on lipsomal iron 
supplement, ex. Fersome Forte?  https://www.ferosomcanada.com/ 
 
01:24:01 Katherine Mossop: Bea asks: I have come across a number of different joint 
support formulas (Pure Encapsulation, Genestra, Can Prev,…) containing glucosamine 
(sulfate or hydrochloride), chondroitin & MSM claiming strong support for joint health. 
Do these 3 nutrients taken together enhance joint health? 
 
01:25:00 Katherine Mossop: Bea asks: You recommended that phosphatidylserine 
requires SAM, folic acid and B12 as methyl donors. If one takes a B complex separate 
with activated vitamin B’s, should they still be taking SAM on the side or at the same 
time with phosphatidylserine? 
 
01:26:09 Katherine Mossop: Bea asks: Other than wobenzym, are there other systemic 
enzyme support used for enzyme therapy? Can enzyme therapy also used to heal 
severe acne in 16-17 years old boys along with diet & lifestyle changes? 
 
01:27:57 Katherine Mossop: Bea asks: What dose of each proteases (trypsin, bromelain 
& papain) is recommended in a SES complex to help maintain normal inflammatory 
processes w/in the body at speed healing? 
 
01:30:39 Andrea: LOL 
 
01:31:07 Katherine Mossop: Kaitlyn asks: Would pancreatic enzymes be 
contraindicated in those with bleeding disorders (e.g. von Willebrand or hemophilia). 
 
01:31:59 Katherine Mossop: Kaitlyn asks: Do probiotics recolonize the gut or must they 
be taken long-term? Can all probiotics survive the stomach? 
 
01:33:41 Katherine Mossop: Kaitlyn asks: How do you stop yourself from taking all of 
these types of supplements preventatively?? It's so tempting to start taking many of 
them. 
01:35:15 Katherine Mossop: Sirpa asks: If someone has Addison's or partial/full 
pituitary adrenal insufficiency, should phosphatidylserine be avoided? 
 
01:35:19 Carmen Applegath: well said 



 
01:35:43 Katherine Mossop: Sirpa asks: Who would you not give a probiotic treatment? 
 
01:36:41 Katherine Mossop: Sirpa asks: Should all B vitamins be taken on an empty 
stomach? 
 
01:37:06 Katherine Mossop: Sirpa asks: How long would Wobenzym 10 tabs TID be 
used for and should it be reduced to lower dose for maintenance? Can these enzymes 
be used for maintenance of health? 
 
01:38:50 Katherine Mossop: Philip asks: Regarding turmeric: there are so many kinds of 
turmeric and which is good or bad or better? I guess it depends on the condition you 
are treating? How would you evaluate the best grade vs a cheaper grade? 
 
01:40:05 Katherine Mossop: Theracurmin 
 
01:40:47 Katherine Mossop: Elly asks: Tagging onto Phillips question - I’ve read that 
black pepper increases turmeric absorption. I’ve also read there is a chance of increasing 
intestinal permeability with black pepper and turmeric. What is your take? 
 
01:42:30 Katherine Mossop: Paulette asks: Is there a general rule that can provide 
guidance on which supplements if any should be discontinued prior to lab tests. I'm 
especially interested in supplemental vitamin and mineral supplements that might need 
to be discontinued before they are tested for, e.g., vitamin D. 
 
01:43:07 Katherine Mossop: Nubia asks: If our body reduces significantly the 
production of hydrochloric acid with age, do you think it’s better to start switching 
more to a plant-based diet? Or increasing enzymes supplements? 
 
01:44:05 Bea: Thank you as well. 
 
01:44:05 Jacqueline: Thank you! 


